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one of our stylish suits and a nobby
spring top coat a man you'll be proud
of. An investment in our kind of clothes

pays dividends of self-respe- The difference in
cost between being badly-dresse- d and well-dresse- d

b so slight it's surprising any man will hesitate,

EVERY ONE OF OUR
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

GARMENTS IS GUARANTEED.

It will outwear ordinary clothes, will not cost any
more to begin with and is a great deal cheaper
in the end.
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to 75c pair. Scotch all 5c yard.
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TO AID ADMIRAL DEWEY
Special to the Guard.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, May 3; 4:25 p.JmCablo dispatches

brings the news that the citadel batteries at Manila has

injured the American tleet considerably.

The War Department has practically decided to send

five thousand Western troops to Aid Admiral Dewey as fast

as ships can be secured transporting them.

It is likely that most of ths troops will leave by way

of San Francisco.

LATER FROM MANILA.
LONDON, May 3; 7:05 p m. Advices just received here

state positively that Manila has fallen and the stars and

stripes are now floating over the Philippine Islanda.

Americans have cut the cablo near the Philippine

Islands.

Dewey Wants Help- -

Washington, D. C, May 3; G p m Admiral Dewey, of

the Asiatic fleet tolegraphs to the navy department that ho

wants help.

To Be Mobilized- -

Washington, D. 0., May 3; 7:05 p m. Secretary of

Was Alger, orders the mobilization of all troops on the Pa-

cific Coast without delay. It is thought beyond doubt that

this means they will be sent to Commander ) Dewey's aid.

A telegram says Manila will form a provisional gov

ernment.

MAY BE KENT TO THE ORIENT.

A Prospective Field for Oregon
Yoluutcera.

It is stated on what Is considered

go (1 authority that the First Oregou

Infantry, Uuited States volunteers, is

ot destined to serve in Cuba, but
will be sent to the Philippines ss an
army of occupation, af er the fleet of

Admiral Dewey shall have made the
Hands American territory. The

dispatch was among the At
socinted Press news yesterday:

TH

New

Denver, May i According to col-

onel Volkraer, adjutant-genera- l of the
department of Colorado, the volunteers
raised lathe states west of the Mis-

souri river will probably he sent across

the Pacific ocean to hold the Philip-

pine Ulsnds.
The friend of the volunteer are cer-

tain tLat they enlisted from a high
sense of duly to the country, and that
it matters to them whether

GUARANTEED

I s

for

little

they go to the Philippine, to Cuba or

to the Dorth pole, so long as they are

not forced to die from Inactivity doing
garrison duty la some
fort at borne. There is little choice be-

tween Cuba and the Philippine so far
as pestilential diseases are concerned,
as the fever is just as contagious and

the miasmas just as deadly In the
Philippines as In Cuba. Of course the
population of the PhlU.plue I hardly
an attractive at thatofCuba. If It I

cl. ri, led to s nd the volunteers to the

Philippines the interesting question
aiiees, what are we to do for transport
and an armed guard? Of course, the

government might purchase steamer
from the Pacific Mail or North Allan-ti- c

Steamship Company, but the

Charleston and Philadelphia, the only

two cruisers on this coast, are under-

going repairs at Mare Island navy-yar-

and, besides, their witbdrawl
would leave the Pacific cast UDpro
tected. If it Is decided tosendlbe boys
to the Philippines, however, a way
will doubtless be found.

o
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Spanish Slips Sank by Their Crews to

Avoid (More.

Spain Calls tor Volunteers Spanish Fleet
Annihilated.

frpsclal to the Gl'.MtiL

Washington, Slay 2, 12:45 m. The news from

Commodore Dewey's Asiatic licet, operating against tho

Spanish at Manila, eapitol of tho Philippine islands, is very

encouraging.

Although Spain forbids the transmission of war news,

Spanish ofjitials concede their defeat in the first naval

battle.

MADBIO POPULACE EXCITED.

Excitement i running high in Madrid, and tho prin-

cipal streets are lined with a wild excited populace.

The police are powerless to hold tho people in chock

and tioops have boon called out.

THB NBW8 AT WASHINGTON.

Croat rejoicing at Washington over the news of the

victory of tho Tinted States squadron.

It is regarded as certain that this naval victory insures

tho loss of the Philippines to Spain.

THB NAVAL BATTLB,

Washington, May 2, 1:30 p. m. --Latest advices from

Manila aro that in the battle with tho Spanish lloet, several

Spanish ships were sunk by their crews to prevent capture.

Two Spanish warships were burned, Captain Cordoza

commanding tho Reina Christina, one of tho vessels burned,

is among tho killed.

SPAIN CALLS FOB VOLUNTBBB8.

Tho excitement is int use throughout Spain. Volun

teers aro being called for.

Special to tho Guard.
Later From Manilla- -

Washington, D C, May 2; 1 p. m. A special this

afternoon from tho British Consul says Manila is being

shelled by the United States fleet,

Tho population is fleeing terror-stricke- n.

DEWEY l I'ossi'.ssiON.

Washington, D. C, 2 p. m. A cablo has beon received

stating that Admiral Dewey was in complete possession of

Manila.

FLEET ANNIHILATED.

Washington, D, C, May 2; 3 p. m. The Spanish Hoot

was completely annihilated There is groat rejoicing here.

Five Americans were killed in the engagement.

Spain Clams Everything.
MAOBID, May 2; 5:40 p m: A special from Madrid says

Admiral Dewey's vessels are disabled'.

They claim Admiral Dewey lost one hundred men in

the battle. a

Manila less correctly Manila tho capital of Luzon
island, and tho Philippine islands, and the center of Spanish
commerce in the East, was founded by Legaspi in 1571, and
is situated on the eastern shore of a circular bay. 120 nauti-

cal miles in circumference. Population 200,000.

nptcial to the Guard

New Yobk, May 2; 7:05 p. m. A New York Tribune

special says the latest reliable news - that Manila has sent

a Hag of truce to Admiral Dewey.
Heavy bombarding is going on and the inhabitants of

Manila aro fleeing for their lives.
The Americans have tapped the wires and thus secure

the news
The War Department at Washington is confident that

the city will surrender.

PARIS EXCITED.

Pakis, M ay 2 The excitement is high in this city over
the news from Manila.
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till NBVTslALi
Special lo the dears'

Washington, May ;t, 4 p iu: --

The Spanish Cabinet hns resolved to

make prompt and speedy uavnl mOY

menta in hopa of placating popular

sentiment at home.

It has ordeted that th strength of
the entire naval Meet be at once thrown
against the United Slates.

torpedo boats nam.
Washington, May 8: A Bpatilsh

cruiser and a l ulled Stales torpedo
boat engaged in a light near Porto
Ulco. The cruiser awapad.

A SMALL Kit HIT.

Kky Wkst, MayS, 4 p m:-I.a- test

reports are that I he iimurgeut foicesare

within tit) miles of Havana and are

the Spanish forces

CHINA NKL'TKAI,

Washinuton, D 0, May 8, 3:('4 p
m: China has proclaimed neutralily
lu the war U'twcen the United Slates
aud Spain.

I'Alllll COAST i uonrs
Spee al to the UuarJ.

Washington, D C, May 8; 1(80 p

m. The Hrlllsh govern men t hit ml

vised Spain to yield lo the demands of

the United States. She statta Unit u

further continuance of the war would
be useless ou Spain's part a she Is

sure to meet with more reverses and
points to the annihilation of thu HpaO-i- h

Maulla squadron as only a begin-

ning.
RKI-OR- KKOM MANILA.

London, May 3- -A report is In cir-

culation lu the House of Commons

that Manila has capitulated.
GUNBOAT eAITURKD.

Kky Wkst, Florida, May .1; 2:20 p
m-- An Amerloau cruiser und a Span-

ish gunboat had a hot engagement oil

HaytL For a time it Is suld the
was Inteueo aboard the ve-

ssel. The gunboat was finally cap-

tured.
It ASKD M CKUISGK.

New Yohk, May 2:20 p m The
steamship Yale left this city last night
with six thousand tousef coal for the
American naval lleet. She was chased
by a Bpaulsh orulser, but finally
eluded the Spanish.

OUR TROOPS.

Portland, Or, May 3 It now

seems quite likely that the troops frt m
Oregon, California, Idaho and Wash

ington will be ordered to the Philip-

pine Islands for duty at that place.

WHEN DEWEY CALLH.

Wahhinoton, May 8; 2:20, p ni
The War department orders all to he

in read-iue- ss when Admiral Dewey
call.

UailT Guard, May J

Lieut J A Currle was notified totlay

to pi so posters ou the streets calling
for 60 recruits for coinpauy C, Oregon

volunteers, aud that Captain W M

Moon would arrive up on toulghl's
overland and be at the Armory In this
city at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning
ready to enlist voluuteers up to the
number called for.

About 1:30 o'elook this afternoon,
after he had posted the notices over
the city, aud sent some to Uprlugfluld

aud other points, he received another
dispatch rescinding the former order. It
1 supposed that a sufficient number ol

new recruits needed were enlisted at
Portland. Lieut Currle Informed a

(Juahd reporter that 10) wen were

ready to answer the call.
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MADRID CRAZY
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Special to lb (it'ASD.

MADRID, May 3; 0.05 p ID, Madrid
I in a aUo of selga, The city is filled
with eivalry patrollog the streets
with drawn swords, fixed bayonets
and loaded rill- -. The people are
angry over the destruction of the fleet
at Muni la and hold the government
responsible.

SAG ASIA ALSO MAD.

Premier Sagasta says that war from

tin in m, out will be pushed to the
hitter ml.

li) 1 ItAN.sroRT TKtMiPS.

Tampa, Fla May 8,Si06 p m. The
tdg transport troop ship Comax has
arrived and 12 m ire will arrive to-

night. Thy will he used in couvey-tu- g

the troops to Cuba.

RIOT.

tiUBOM, Portugal, May 3. -- Riot here
over the Spanish naval dvfeat. The
police wore nverpou eretl b ill pie.

i ii iL!.i:m.i; ii v hi im ii
paslsl to tlio Qnard.

Cadi., Spain, May ; 4:25 p m.
The Spanish w:ir liin I'elayo, Alfonso

XIII, Vlioays, Alml nnte (Kiuendo

Md a number Of smaller cialts are at
this hour putting to lea, Their desti-

nation i unknown, it is theught
that the vei sels arc leaving for Pjrto
Ulco.

rOftPaDO noat.
WaIUIKOTOMi I) C, May 3, 4:25 p

ai. A Spanish torpedo boat has
reached Klo Janeiro. An American

cruller challenged the new arrival.

QUEER MISTAKE- -

i oni s SOtfSJ HEN
NptM'Inl lo tho Guard.

London, May 3; Up in. An Austll-a- n

cruiser, through mistake It Is said,

took part iu tut naval battle at Mani-

la a. alMt tho United States. She e,

disabled and surrendered to Ad-

miral Dewey. Hhu lost four men In

the fight.

Oregon Alter fcpanlah Hum
Special to the CIuabu

Washington, M:iy 8 7:20 p m.

Heavy firing wits heard till' Cape Itaca

today indlcatiui; a capture of a prize,

or chituce meeting betweon conlllctlng
vessels.

The administration announces that
the United Stale will hold the Philll
pines until the close of the war, with
the Intention of sailing; them to some

foreign power sous to realize cash for

our w ar indemnity.
Tie Oregou and Manila have been

ortlered to remain at Kin Janeiro until
the Span lab boat Tcmararlo puts to

sat, then follow her and put a shot
through her hull.

Married. The following marriage
announcement received today is

"Mr and Mrs Charles V

KichanlHou announce the marriage of

Ibelr daughter Mary Kllza to Mr
David K Collier, ou Wednesday, April
27. 1808. (iardner, Massachusetts. At
home after July 1st, No 122 Central
street, (laidner, Mass." Mr Collier
formerly resided In Ktigene, being a
hou of Prof lleo II Collier, so loug a
PrOfasaor of the University of Oregon.

A PRBSIDRMT'I Piiturb. Albany
Democrai; Rev W S Gilbert, of

ha presented Albany college

with a line ploturf of one of Its early
piesldents, that of Dr deary. It Is In

crayon ami is the work ot Rev Gilbert
himself, who au artist of a good deal

of titletit.
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